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A Message
from the
President

Editorial
ByJimBolton
Editor-in-Chief

Bob Hulsey
As I write this message,I am getting very excited about the
upcoming UV Congressin Whistler, BC. All indications
are that it is going to be a stellar event. If yoq were not able
to attend, I am devoting much of the next issue of IUVA
News to Reporls (and pictures)from the UV Congress.
I am very pleasedwith the responseto the new IUVA Web
Site - I've received many favorable comments.You will be
interestedin some of the statistics:(1) the number of "visits" per week is about 1000,(2) asidefrom the Home page,
the most popular pages (in decreasingorder of "views")
are:IIV Buyer's Guide,UV FAQs, UVNews, UV Industry
Announcements, Board of Directors, Corporate Member
Links, Upcoming Meetings. The statistics do not cover
visits into the "Member Zone".If your companyis not listed in the UV Buyer's Guide, send me an email
(jbolton@iuva.org).
In the last issue,there was an "Application Note". I am still
looking for short "Application Notes" from the UV industry. So if your company has an interesting application, send
it in and I'll be happy to publish it.
I am starting a ClassifiedAd Section in this issue.As a
serviceto employersand potentialemployees,I am willing
(for now) to publish 'Job wanted" and 'Job available"ads
for free.
I am always happy to receive feedback' Any ideas concerning topics you would like to see covered or Letters to
the Editor expressingyour views are most welcome. Send
to me at jbolton@iuva.org.
Let me end this messagewith a word of thanks to all those
who worked with me behind the scenesin preparing for the
UV Congressin Whistler, BC. Kathy Harvey has put in
many long hour days dealing with the multitude of detailed
tasks that had to be done from hotel arrangements,registrations, exhibitors, program to arrangementsfor the banquet. Ron Hofmann and Steve Craik put together the
excellent technical program that promises a great UV
Congress.Sam Jeyanayagam put in many hours on the
telephone lining up sponsors,and Bob Hulsey, Dennis
Mutti and Chris Schulz have provided essentialsupport
from the Board.
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It has been an honor to serye as the IUVA president over
the last two years. I thank you all for giving me the opportunity to assistin the growth of our organization' We have
made progressin fulf,rlling our mission of discussion,education, and promotion of ultraviolet technologies,but there
is still much to be done. I am heartenedby the thought that
this work will continue as Andreas Kolch takes on the
President's mantle for the next two years. Having seen
Andreas, Chris Schulz, and Rich Hubel in action as members of the Executive Operating Committee over the last
two years, rest assuredthat the IUVA has strong leadership
for the foreseeablefuture.
While the IUVA has made its mark as being at the center
of UV technology for treatment of wateq wastewater,and
air, we can always do a better job of getting our message
out. The improvements made to IUVA News and to the
web-site are examplesof what we can do to betterpublicize the benefits of UV technology both inside and outside
our group. Conferencesand workshops, such as those in
Vienna, Karlsruhe, Tokyo, and Whistler, continue to serve
as a platform to stimulate discussions of what UV does
well and what areasare ripe for researchand discovery' In
the coming years,the IUVAwill focus on how we can provide these services to a wider audience in the most costeffective manner. To that end, I am pleasedto announce
that a memorandum of cooperation has been signed with
one of our sister organizations, the International Ozone
Association, to work together in ways to promote both of
these excellent technologies and to provide greater value
to our membership.
In closing, I owe a great deal of thanks to the staff of the
IUVA for their supporl; to our Executive Director and
Editor of IUVA News, Jim Bolton; our headquartersoffice
manager,Kathy Harvey; our webmaster and new manager
of ILIVA News, Yvaine Schulz; and my dear friend and
recently retired IUVANews editor, Rip Rice. I extend my
sincere appreciation for the efforts of the Board in making
this organization thrive and grow. Finally, thanks to Jen
Clancy and Jim Malley for their excellent guidance and
thoughtful counsel on matters dealing with UY the IUVA'
and life in general. I hope to seeyou all at the 2005 World
Congressin lovely British Columbia this May!

Hot UV News

U V In d u s tr y N e ws

The following are some of the more interesting items from
the UV News page on the IUVA Web Site
(http ://iuva.org/public/uv_news.htm).

The following are some of the more interesting items from
the UV Industry Announcementspage on the IUVA Web
Site (https://secure.nelixstore.com/iuva/public/uv_
industry_announcements.htm).

l7 MARCH 2005: Module with AIGaN LEDs purifies
flowing water (http://compoundsemiconductor.net/
articles/newsI 9I 3I l8l l), CompoundSemiconductor.net

22 APRIL 2005: GB environmental - Playing the generation game - The introduction of 'secondgeneration'UV
germicidal barrier technology Equipment (http:.ll
www.edie.net/news/news_story.asp?id= 9804&channel:0)
GB Environmental Ltd, the UV disinfection equipment
manufacturer,became operational n 2004 and although a
fledgling company has a managementand technical team
with over 75 years of experiencein processengineering
technology.They have recently developeda rangeofsecond
generationUV disinfection equipmentthat effectively kills
all micro-organismsincluding legionella and oyptosporidium...

Water purification modules based on UV LEDs are a
step closer after the first demonstration of bacterial
destruction in flowing water with the technology.
A US team has conducted what is believed to be the first
demonstration of a flow-through water purification module that usesultraviolet LEDs. Suchpurification modules,
which would be far smaller and more convenient than
those that use mercury lamps to kill bacteria, could
become a high-volume market for UV LEDs in the future.
Although the concept of bacteria destruction with UV
LEDs has been shown before with a static water sample,
the purification of flowing water is critical for the technology to be commercially viable.
In collaboration with microbiologists at the University of
Maine Orono (UMO), start-up company Hydro-Photon
developed a bench-level prototype flowing water treatment module that uses ten AIGaN LEDs made by the
SouthCarolina firm SensorElectronicTechnology(SET).
The SET devicesused in the module, which were developed in collaboration with Asif Khan's group at the
University of South Carolina, emit at 280 nm, and the 4
cm3 aluminum treatment chamber is designedto maximize
light reflection at this wavelength...
Editor's Note: the abovenews item is very exciting. This
could be the start of an entirelv new UV lisht source for
UV water treatment.
30 MARCH 2005: UV Light Leads to Medical
Attention
(http ://www.kpvi.com/index.cfm?page:nbcheadlines.cfm&ID:25051), News Channel 6, Idaho Falls.
ID
A weekendvolleyball game ended Saturdaywith several
people needing hospital attention. According to a
Madison School District spokesman, the junior high
school gymnasium in Rexburg has ultraviolet lights
abovethe stands.A protective shroud protectsthe human
eye from damage. But over the weekend, a volleyball
cracked the protective shroud on one of the lights. It
allowed UV light into the stands. Several people were
taken to the hospital to be treated for minor eye irritations. There is no legal action pending from those who
were injured by the stray UV light.

I I APRIL 2005: Powerair UVAir PurifierAnnounced
- One More Weapon in the Fight Against Airborne
DiseasesSuch as SARS and MRSA. (http://www.emediawire. com/releasesl2005l4lemw22335l.htm) eMedia
Wire
SARS, influenza, avian flu and MRSA are all top concems
of public health offrcials. The new PowerairUV Air Purifier
is designedto kill ,airbomepathogensand reduce the incidence of sickness in residential and health care environments. With greater understandingof the behavior of airbome-transmitted bacteria and viruses, new devices and
processes are necessary to combat infection. Infectious
agents such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcusaureus
(MRSA) and SARS were oncethought to be strictly swface
contaminants;however,new evidencesuggeststhat both of
these may have an important airbome component of their
transmission.Recentresearchindicatesthat somepathogens
can attach to the surface of minute dust particles and be
transmitted using the dust particle as a vehicle. Chemical
contaminantsmay also be transmitted in a similar fashi on....
lanuary 2005: Sterilight Platinum systems are now
considered an acceptable means disinfection in
Quebec drinking water market.
R-Can Environmental, a UV manufacturer in Guelph
Ontario, has achievedtheir level 3 approval in Quebec in
Januaryof this year. The QuebecMinistry of Environment
has deemed R-Cans Platinum line of NSF 55A certified
units at a proven level ofdevelopment and are now accepting this line of products for installation in any drinking
water disinfection application. IJV technology in Quebecis
considereda recenttechnologyand must be recognizedby a
technical committee before it is consideredan acceptable
means of disinfection and before it can be sold into the
Quebecdrinking water market. For further information, go
to: www.menv.gouv.qc.caleau/potable/guide/procedureen.htm...
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News from IUVA
M E M B E R S H IPR E N E WA L
We have had our new web site up and running for a few
months now. The ability to renew and sign up for membership online is a great new feature. However, we need to
remind membersto pleasefollow the directionsgiven on
the web site (https://secure.nelixstore.com/iuva/memberapp/index.asp?mode:renewal) when renewing your
membership. It is imperative that you return to the IUVA
site after going through the payment process.Ifyou do not
return to the IUVA site, all the information you updated
will be lost. Also, pleasedo not use the new membership
application to renew your membership; this will only put
you in the systemtwice. You will be sent an'email with a
link to renew your membership when is it close to your
renewal time. You can always check your member profrle
and make any update by logging in to the Members Zone
and clicking on "Change Member Profile".

N EW M E MB E RS IGN .U P
To sign up as a new member to the IUVA go to
www.iuva.org and click on "join IUVA". From there you
will be taken to the application pages. Simply follow it
through, filling in the required information. Once you have
completed the payment process, it is imperative that you
return to the IUVA web site. If you do not return all the
information you entered in the application will be lost and
you will not show up as a new member in our system'
Instructions are also on the application page for paying by
check. If you have any questions regarding membership
Harvey at
application please contact Kathy
kharvey@iuva.org.

IUVA\^/EB SITE
There have been Severalchangesand updatesto the IUVA
Web Site (www.iuva.org). Unless otherwise indicated,
send any questions or comments on the web site to Jim
Bolton (jbolton@iuva.org) or the Webmaster, Yvaine
Schulz (webmaster@iuva.org). Rememberthat you need
your login and password to enter the Member Zone. If
you have forgotten,them, click on "ForgottenPassword?"
at the bottom of the login page and you will be sent an
email with that information.
this page is
UV News (Public ZoneNY Information)
updated severaltimes per week. Here you will find "hot
news" about the UV world.
UV Industry Announcements (Public Zone) - this page
is updated regularly with press releases from UV
Companies.lf you would like your PressReleaseposted,
sendit to Jim Bolton.
UV Buyer's Guide (Public ZoneNY infonnation) - there
are now over 130 companieslisted in 18 different categories.

If you would like your company listed, send an email to
Jim Bolton.
Upcoming Meetings (Public ZonelUY Information) - this
is a guide to Conferencesand Meetings of possibleinterest to IUVA Members.
Corporate Members Links - IUVA now has 66
Corporate Members; you will find links to their web sites
here.
UVFAQs - if you have a question about UY it will probably be answeredin one of the UVFAQ items. lf not, send
your question to Jim Bolton.
IUVA News (Member Zone) - PDF files of the latest and
somepast issuesof IUVA News are postedhere,as well as
individual articles.
ReferenceMaterials - Here you will find a rich sourceof
UV referenceinformation, including papers,patents,regulations,protocolsand much more.
The IUVA Web Site is always being updated and
improved, so if you ahve suggestionsfor changes,please
Schulz
Webmaster, Yvaine
the
to
send
Bolton
Jim
or
(w ebmasterfai uva.org)
ljbolton@iuva.org).

I UV A S HO P P I NG L I S T
You can order past issuesof IUVA News, CDROMs of
IUVA Conferencesand Workshops and much more from
the IUVA Shopping List, which can be downloadedfrom
the "Member News" page in the Member Zone of the
IUVA Web Site or send an email to Kathy Harvey (kharvey@iuva.org).

NE\M CORPORATEMEMBERS
IUVA is pleasedto announcethe following new Corporate
Members- Welcome!
Light Sourcesr lnc. (O1), Orange,CT (www.lightsources.com)
Light Wave, Inc. (O3), Chino,CA (www.lwlightcom)

CLASSIFIED ADS
Editor's Note: For now, all classified ads (for employers
or persons seeeking employment in the UV field) are free'
and Operations, Water
Vice President of R&D
Purification Company: Our client is an emerging,privatelyfunded health-basedand innovation driven company whose primary mission is the development and marketing of water purification systems.
These systemsprovide affordable high quality water to both affluent
and undersewed populations. The ideal candidatehas a track record
ofsuccessesin relatedindusfiy in seniormanagementroles ofR & D
and Operations,knows fluid flow systems,delivered innovative products to marte! has intemational exposure and entrepreneurialinterests. Mechanical/ChemicaVEnvironmental Engineering degree'
Advanced degreeprefened. West Coast location. Pleaseforward
information to pblank@lewis-blank.com'
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OF
GIARDIACONTAMINATION
PROMPTS
BERGENWATERWORKS
OF UV
QUICKIMPLEMENTATION
SYSTEM
DISINFECTION
Nuenen,The
Editor'sNote:This article wasextractedfrom a PressReleasefrom BersonUV-techniek,
Manager,Nuenen,
Area
Sales
Berson
UV-techniek,
Ben
Kalisvaart,
Forfurther information,contact
Netherlands.
Email:ben.kalisvaart@bersonuv.com.
The Netherlands.
In the Fall of 2004, a seriouswaterbomeoutbreakof giardiasisi occurredin the Norwegian city of Bergenresulting
in over 1,000people becoming ill. The outbreakbegan in
August with case numbers gradually increasing over several weeks; however, public health investigatorsdid not
identif' the water supply as the probable sourceuntil early
November. Water sampling, which was carried out after
the outbreak was detected,revealed Giardia lamblia cysts
in treated water at concentrations of up to 5 cysts per 10
liters, however their viability was unknown.

cold water temperaturesin the winter makes this difhcult
to achieve.Norway draws almost all of its drinking water
from surfacewater sources.A surveyofraw water sources
in 1998 and 1999 found 9% of samplescontained Giardia
cysts and 2.5% contained both Giardia and
Cryp tosp oridium cy sts (Promed-maiI 2004).

Bergen, situated on the west coast, is Norway's second
largestcity with a populationof about 250,000.The water
supply in questionservesabout 60,000 people in the center of the city. The water is drawn from Lake Svarlediket
and, until the outbreak, was treated by chlorination but not
filtered. Norway has a number of similar high quality surface water supplies that are used without filtration,
although most serve smaller populations than the supply in
Bergen.
The outbreak may have been triggered by heavy rainfall,
with 120 mm of rain recordedin the 2-week period before
the giardiasiscasenumbersbeganto rise. Heavy rain then
continuedover severalweeks. Levels ofcoliform bacteria
in the raw water also peakedjust after the initial rain event.
A possible source of contamination was sewage from
homes and restaurantsoverlooking the lake.
Giardia lamblia, the species of Giardia infectious to
humans, is a parasite found widely in sewageand surface
water supplies.Infections are transmittedby tiny egg-like
cells called cysts. Chlorination is able to provide some
degreeof disinfectionagainstGiardia cysts (up to 1.5 to 2
log removal); however, in countries such as Norway, very
1

waterGiardiasisis a dianhoealdiseasecausedby a single-cel1ed,
bomeparasite,Giardialamblia.After infectionthe parasitelives in
the intestine.It can surviveoutsidethe body in the environmentas
a cystfor long periods.

Figure 1. UV disinfectionsysteminstalledin the Bergen
Water TreatmentPlant.
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Ultraviolet (UV) is widely used around the world to inactivate harmful pathogens, including Giardia and
Cryptosporidium cysts, from drinking water and wastewater. Recent advancesin UV technology mean it can also
be used to reduce pesticidesand other non-organlccontaminants from ground water. It is a completely clean technology that does not rely on the use of chemicals and
leavesno unwantedresiduesor by-products.A new water
treatment plant with filtration and UV disinfection had
already been commissioned for the affected water supply
before the outbreak occurred. The proposed installation
date was 2001,but following the outbreakit was decided
that the filtration and UV systems should be installed as
quickly as possible by adapting the existing facility.
BersonUV-techFollowing a tenderprocess,Netherlands-based
niek was chosento supplythe equipmentthroughits local distributor HOH Birger Christensen.Berson's new Inl-inqr medium
pressureW systemswere chosenfor their compactdesigr and
smallfootpnnt- an importantconsidetation,asit meantthey could
be accommodatedin the existingwaterworks plantwithout major
modificationsto the existing building. The order was placed in
December20(XandBersonsuppliedfour largeInline+ tryunic'
which togetherhavethe capacityto feat approximaiely3'000m3'&r
(19 mgd) ofwater. Two Inl-iner plus sysGmsarefitted in seriesto
eachof two 60 cm diameterpipelines(seeFigure 1)' The systems
were fully installedandcommissionedin February,2005,just two
monthsfromthe ininal order,andhavebeenflrllyoperationalsince
then.The unis medesignedaccordingto the GermanDVGWstan2.;'
dard(DVGW 2003)(basedon a minimum LIV doseof400 J m
The UV systemsare linked to a central processcontrol unit
by UVtronic+ controllers. These automatically control UV
doseby monitoring water volume and water transmittance,
ensuring optimum UV output at all times. The UV dose for
eachof the two lines is disP
layed on the central control unit's instrument panel' The
UVtronic+ controllers ensure the UV systems are always
providing an effective level of disinfection at the lowest
possiblerunning cost.
The IJV systemsare also fitted with automatic wipers' These
move up and down the quartz sleeves(which cover the W
lamps) once an hour, keeping them free from mineral deposits
and ensuring optimum UV output at all times.
Since the IJV systemswere installed to freat Bergen's water
supply, they have been running constantly with no shutdowns. The systems'perfotmancehave beenregular$ monitored, with water samplingand analyzingby the local health
authorities.No evidenceof viable Giardia lamblia has been
found since switching to W In addition, the chlorine dosehas
beenreducedtojust a residualamountto preventre-infection
ol'the wateronceil leavesthe waterworks.
REFERENCES
Devices
DraftStandardUV Disinfection
DVGW 2003,W294-2
disinfection
and
functions
of
testing
Supplies,
Water
Drinking
for
performance.
2004.Newsitem http://www.promedmail.org/pls/
Promed-mail
1001-BACK:1001:491458: NO::F2400-P
askus/f.)p:2400
ID:1000,27186
P1001-PUB-MAIL
PAGE,F2400
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OFAIR
UVDISINFECTION
SoMERruARKs
Departmentof Molecularand BiologicalPhysics.
AssociateProfessor,
MoscowlnstitutePhysicsand Technology,
Institutskiyper.,9, Dolgoprudniyl4L7OORussia.Email:krasnochub@neq.mipt.ru

ABSTRACT
This work is a contribution to the understandingof the mechanismscontrolling concentrationof microorganisms in air by UV
treatment.The focus of this article is enclosedsystemsor in-duct systems.A simple model for calculationof necessarynumber of UV lamps is presented

ANDDESIGN
OF
CALCULATION
UVAPPARATUS
Currently UV technology has grown significantly as a
competitive method for the disinfection of water. The technology covers a wide range and detailed examinations
have been carried out (see for example USEPA 1986;
Bolton 2001; Blatchley et al. 1996).As to the disinfection
of air, the situation is opposite. The use of Ultraviolet
Germicidal Irradiation ruVGI) for air disinfection has a
longer history than that of UV for the disinfection of wateq
and although quite voluminous monographs have been
published(see USEPA 1986), today one does not have a
detailed understandingas to how and where it is necessary
to apply UV for air disinfection. It is not clear what UV
dosesthe equipmentshouldprovide and what low levels of
microbiological contaminationof air should be reached.
Suchlevels may dependon whether one speaksabout epidemiological criteria or about terrorist bio-attack danger.
How shouldone calculatethe UV requiredfor installations
handling air? As example of the fact that water disinfection
occupiesthe major attentionofexperts, one can seethat at
the recent UV Congressin Vienna in 2003 and the UV
Conference in Karlsruhe in 2004, papers devoted to air
treatment were less than l0o/o of all papers presented.
However, it is necessaryto note that Nardell (2004) and
Fletcher(2004) have introducedseriousstepsconcerning
the developmentof UV technologyfor disinfectionof air.
T his ar t ic le do e s n o t c o n ta i n a n s w e rsto a l l the problem s and que s ti o n s c o n c e rn i n g th e a p p l i cati on of
UV f or air t r e a tm e n t. In s te a d , th e p u rp o s e i s to di sc us s a s er ies o f c o n c e rn s th a t h a v e n o t p revi ousl y
been c ons idere di n d e ta i l a n d a re i mp o rta nt not onl y
t o t he dev elop m e n t o f U V i n s ta l l a ti o n s , b ut al so to
t heir oper at io n . T h e fo c u s o f th i s a rti c l e i s encl osed
s y s t em s or in -d u c t s y s te ms , a l th o u g h s o me of the
c om m ent sm a y b e a p p l i c a b l e to o p e n fi e l d systems.

METHODS
FORUVGISYS.
CALCULATION
TEMS
Calculation of the Irradiancel Distribution
Concemingthe formulasusedfor calculationof the irradiance distribution about a UV lamp, Kowalski (2002) recommended the use of a design procedure for the UV irradiance distribution with the referenceto Modest (1993),
augmentedwith the use of the so-calledview factor.The
expressionobtain6d in Modest (1993) for the irradiance
E(x) is the result ofintegration ofthe expression

t1l
p

'r-QoE( x1-=l-r z'f a JI JI
tt- v r

where

(x - r cos(/))(xcosldt- r)
Gt *r'+22

dz dQ
- 2xrcos(Q))t

r is the radius of the lamp
Z is the length of a lamp
x is the radial distance from the axis of the lamp
t y and (.2are coordinatesof the ends of the lamp
(seeFig. 1)
l .. l
ft= arcc+ sl -l
lrrJ

Po, is the UV radiant power
z is coordinate along axis of the lamp distribution
around a UV lamp.
Modern mathematicalprogramseasily allow one to calculate directly the irradiance at a point without requiring the
use ofthe view factor.
If one requiresthe developmentof a UVGI systemapplication using medium pressurelamps (MPL) or Xe flash
lamps, it is necessaryto remember that equation 1, and
1. This shouldbe calledthe "fluencerate", sinceit incorporates
UV
comingfrom all directions;however,sincethe term "inadiance"is
in wide use.this term will be retained.
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a
hencethe analyticalexpressionobtainedin Modest (1993),
is obtained for optically dense lines, that is, for radiation
describedby major re-absorption.Thus, this formula may
be applied only for evaluation ofthe irradiance distribution
for the 185 and 254 nm lines of a MPL. For other lines of
the bactericidal emission spectrum of a MPL and for a Xe
flash lamp, the formula for optically thin plasma should be
used. In this case, the irradiance E,) is given by

l2l
-

L\ f , r -

n..

,^,

| |
2n'
L J,l,
1*t * ,'t

( r co s1 P.1r ) ' ( x- r co std t)

dz dQ

2xrcos(/))ft' + 12+ zz - 2xr cos(4:1)%

0.03Po,will be reflected.It is hardly necessaryto take into
account a 3o/ofactor. Certainly if the lamp is closer to the
wall, or if the stainlesssteel is substitutedwith polished
aluminum, the reflection will increase.
Probably, in the electronic industry where the demandsto
cleanlinessofair are very high, one shouldtake reflection
into account.In any case,the questionofthe influenceof
reflected light and the contamination of walls of the UV
apparafus,and the contamination of lamps needs experimental investigations. And in the case of recirculators in
conditions where the pollution of interior surfacesis possible,it is recommendedto carry out a bioassayof the pilot
plant.

The neglectofthis expressiongives an elror by a factor of
4/ n.

Operation of Lamps in a Stream
In the design and calculationof UV systems,it is necessary to consider the environmental conditions accurately,
especially for low pressure lamps (LPL) as the normal
type, and also for amalgamlamps.
It is well known, that LPLs have rather nalrow range of
operating temperaturesand reach a maximum efficacy at
42"C. At a temperature of 25oC, there is a considerable
decreaseof the UV power and effrcacy.

(.1

Figure 1. The schemeused for calculationof the
irradiance distribution around a UV lamp.
Accounting for Reflected UV
In the calculation of UV dose for UV air recirculators, the
UV light reflected from walls of the plant is often taken
into account.The walls of the plant are speciallymade of
polished metals for magnification of reflection, in most
casesfrom aluminum and sometimes from stainlesssteel.
Such approaches are grounded on laboratory measurements of the reflection coefficient of the reflector. The
reflectedUV light can lead to a magnificationof the delivered UV dose; nevertheless,we would like to note that for
the number of applied problems the account of reflected
UV light is redundant. So, for example in the food industry where manufacture leads to formation of dust and
aerosols(confectioneryfactories,milk factories etc.), the
interior surface promptly (in some days) is coated with a
thin coating from the organic materials, which reflects the
UV light poorly. Such situationsare sometimesobserved
even if the recirculators are equipped with dust filters.
It is known that a thin layer of an oxide, dust, or fat molecules gives a dramatic decreaseof reflectivity. Suppose
that the reflectivity of the polluted surface is 20oh and the
radius of a lamp is I cm. If the wall is 8 cm away from the
axis of a lamp, the ir:radianceat the wall is approximately
0.15PoA.Hence, from a stainlesssteelwall, approximately
1 0 | luv A NE W SV, o l .7 , N o .2

In normal lighting installations,the temperatureconditions
are ensured by the construction of the fixture. In UV
equipment for water disinfection, the necessarytemperature environment can be assuredusing a quartz sleeve.
While working with LPLs in an air stream in the case
where the axis of a lamp is perpendicular to stream, and
also in the casewhen the axis of lamp is parallel to stream,
there is an infringement of temperature conditions. The
temperatureof lamp decreasesleading to a decreaseof the
UV irradiance.
Thus, in the design of UV systemsit is impossibleto use
Po^- the power of a lamp measuredunder normal conditions. It is necessaryto measureUV efficiency under the
sameconditionsin which it is plannedto use theselamps.
This is especially important for systemsbuilt into ventilating shafts, where the flow rates are high. In the design of
UV systems for high velocities, the axis of the lamps
should be arrangedparallel to the flow direction. For very
high velocities, to provide the required temperatureof the
lamp's operation, it is necessary to put the lamps into
quaftz sleeves.For amalgam lamps, it is enoughto provide
required temperature at the spot where the amalgam is
located.
Hence,in the designand calculationof UV systemsfor air
treatment, it is necessaryto take into account the type of
the lamp, the changeof modes of its operationin an air
stream,the cleanlinessof the air to be treated and the rate
of fouling of the lamp's surface.Only after carrying out of
fleld tests is it possibleto decide if one should take into
accountthe effect ofreflected UV lieht.

SI M P L EM OD E LF ORT H EC A L C U LATION
O F T H EE F F IC A COF
Y A R E C IR C ULATING
U N IT
AI R U V D I S IN F E C T ION
The range of application of the small UV equipment for air
disinfection in buildings has expandedconsiderably.The
principle of the device of such equipment (UV recirculation unts) is very simple - UV lamps,a ventilatorpumping
the air through radiation zone and sometimes filters (see
Fisure 2)

Figure 2.The principal schemeof operationof the UV
recirculator.
During operation, the air in the space of a building is
injected by a ventilator into the radiation zone, and in
transiting its air is disinfected and then pushed out back
into the building space.Obviously, the efficiency of UV
recirculators depends on the allocation of air flows in a
room and on the location ofthe recirculator. To understand
how important is the position of the recirculator in a room,
consideran extreme case.Supposeone needsto disinfect
the air in a room containing a wardrobe. If one places the
recirculator inside the wardrobe, one only receivesvery
clean air inside the wardrobe, but it will not influence the
air in a room. Of course, this is obviously a farfetched
example; nevertheless,it shows that while developing
systems for UV disinfection one should accurately take
into account in detail the geometry of a room and calculate
the motion of air flows createdby recirculator.
By virtue of complex calculations of fluid dynamics, it is
possibleto give engineersa simple model permitting them
to estimatepromptly and without the complex calculations
the necessarysize of the UV recirculator system. In this
paper such attempt is undertaken.

Assumptions
Consider an apartment of volume V, and the volume of
dead air spacezones 24.Assume that the air from dead air
spacezones does not reach the recirculator, and the air in
the remaining space moves evenly and with a uniform
velocity. Also assume that for the recirculator itself, the
model of completeintermixing is valid; in otherwords that
each part, transiting through radiation zone receives a UV
dosewhich equals(E).(l), where (E) is the averageirradiance in the inadiatiot zone and (t) is the average transit
time of a parlicle through the iradiation zone.

Also consider that the microorganisms in the recirculator
decay according to the law e kD, where k is the UV sensitivityz s1-i.roorganisms to UV radiation and D is the UV
doseapplied.
The increaseof number of microorganisms in the air happens in two ways. The first is in the immediate volume of
an apartment, or on a surface with subsequentinjection
into the volume according to the law ln 2/L where z is the
average division time of microorganisms for the given
environment. The second is due to a constant source, for
example the carier of an infection which sneezesout q
cells per secondand then it is necessaryto count this value
per unit volume.
Assume that such microorganisms are immediately and
instantaneouslydistributed into the volume of the apartment. For illustration of the offered model we consider
four-seatedhospital chamberwith the volume of 6 x 6 x 3
: 108 m3. Assume that each patient coughsor sneezes3
times per hour, and for each sneezethrows out in a room
about 500 microorganisms (Kowalski and Bahnfleth
1998).Then q will be 0.015particlesper secondper m3.
And for this estimate we use the Influenza A virus, for
which k - 0.00119cm2lp[ (Kowalski 2002.)
Dependenceof the Concentration of Microorganisms in
the Air on the Operating Time of the UV recirculator
Let the initial con0entrationof microorganismsbe no.AI a
time / the concentrationwill be n. The change of concentration of microorganisms in volume is given by the equation

(
'
lnet
o!:n.l-dt
I r

l3l

kDO
- \t-ct
V-Vr)

whereQ is the flow rateof air throughthe recirculator.
The solutionof this equationis

::.1", .:).exp(-at)
"(D

l4l
where

ln(2)
T

KDQ
I'

Y

I/

-Y,l

The obtained solution is easy to analyze.
1.

2.
3.

If a > 0, then the quantity of microorganisms
increasesin some time, even with a working
recirculator.
If a = 0, then the concentrationof microorganismsremainsat a stationaryvalue.
If a < 0, then there is a decreasein the concentration of bacteria, but is not lower than limiting
value which equals
fi z :

KDQ _ ln(2)
V -V o

T

2. Hereinafter,only UV light of 254 nm is considered;
the generalization to otherwavelengthsdoesnot presentany difficulties.
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of disinfection. For single-tube recirculators the following

For a wide class of applications,it is possible to neglect
reproduction of microorganisms in dry air. Then the solution obtainedby us is

q.fir-V ,l\
a .Ut-tt.t
t' 'a t +l(
n^-ry\.n
l 5l n( ty:'I
kDQ )
kDQ
\. "

JPQ,
''n' ,.

exoressionis valid

where Dap:

which is on.
Thus if it is required to achieve the concentration of
microorganisms n *, then a UV recirculator must ensure a
UV dose

P

)
'q 'l v'-tto
n.kQ

So, for the assumptionsgiven above, one wants, for three
air changesper hour, that the concentrationofmicroorganisms is lessthan I CFU per m3. The productivity of the UV
systemwill be 0.09 m3/secunderthe conditionthat the UV
dose provided is not less than x 73 mJlcm2.Hereinafter,
the aggregatevolume of stagnantbands is supposedto be
equal 15% of the whole volume of a room. Thus, one
obtains the necessaryminimal dose for all UV systems.
Then on using the data declared by the manufacturers,one
can determine the necessarysize of the UV system for the
given requirements. One should clearly understand that
reduction of microbiological contamination of the air in
stagnant bands will not occur, since the UV recirculator
can only influence the air exposed to UV processing.
Apparently, the complexity connected with the organtzation of airflows so that all air has had the necessaryUV
processingis the main deficiencyof UV recirculators.The
UV systemsdescribed by Nardell (2004) are unconditionally deprived of such deficiency,but at use of unclosed
irradiators,presenceofpeople in handledroom is restricted at this time, or it is not supposedat all, that is not always
possibleto fulfill in practice.One can also use a computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysisto look at complex
flows (Noakeset al. 2004).
For single-tuberecirculators in a cylindrical housing, a
method can be developedat once to allow one to obtain the
number of UV lamps necessaryto achievea requiredlevel

1 2 I |UV ANE W SV, o l .7 , N o . 2

(R - to )

O

UV dose of irradiation provided with one

R : the interior radius of the shell (e.g., 10 cm)
ro - the exterior radius of the lamp or a quarlz
sleeve(e.g.,1 cm)
Puv lu-p : germicidal power of the UV lamp.
(e.g.,30 W)
Equating expressions[7] and [8] one obtainsthat the number of UV lamps should be more than

KDQ

If the initial concentration of microorganisms,that is, concentration at the moment of switching on the UV system,
is more than this value, the concentrationwill reduce; if it
is less, the concentration will grow even at UV system

ul

-,o*o'

VoO: the volume of the apparatus

will be

q'\V -V n)

Pr,

apparatus

Depending on the relation of quantities included in this
equation, three variants of the change of concentration of
particlesarepossible;however in any casethe limit of concentration, which quantity of microorganisms will achieve

t6l

Dop=9?=

rsl

tel

q'lr -vn)
n* kPuv ,"*o'(R - ,o)

For the example given, and a recycling of air and velocity
of air pollution by microbesaccordingto eq. 9, one obtains
that it is necessaryto have five UV lamps of the specified
power for concentrationInfluenza A virus to be lessthan 1
CFU per m3.

CONCLUSIONS
In this article, sourcesof error are consideredas they relate
to errors in calculation and the choice ofUV recirculators
for air disinfection. A simple model is derived permitting
one to quickly estimatethe necessaryamount and power of
UV recirculatorsfor air disinfectionin buildings.It is necessaryemphasizethat the given model easily allows one to
obtain results with quite good precision, but it is only an
estimate.Precisecalculationsshouldbe basedon the fluid
dynamics of air flows for a specific apartment,taking into
accountpossible barriers in the trajectory of air jets. In any
case, for the engineer making calculations the knowledge
and understandingof aerodynamicsis required.
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DRINKINGWATERREGULATIONS
AND THEIRIMPACTSON SMALL
UVSYSTEMS
lnc.,425 ClairRd.W.,Guelph,ON,CanadaNIL 1Rl; Email:lubitz@r-can.com
R-CanEnvironmental

ABSTRACT
UV technology has been accepted as an alternative primary disinfectant within both the Canadianand USEPA drinking water
guidelines.Since both sets of guidelineshave been amendedwithin the last two years,they now include requirementsfor
smaller drinking water facilities, as well as larger municipal applications.UV disinfectionacceptancedoescome with limitations as all systemsthat are consideredfor regulatedwater suppliesmust be able to prove their performance.
Proof of performanceof a UV system can be achievedthrough thrrd party validation. Validation involves a reputablethird
party testing a UV system according to a specific protocol or standardin order to determine it's dose delivery. This may also
be refer:redto as biodosimetrytesting.One of the most acceptablefotms of small systemvalidation is the NSF 55 ClassA certification. This 'small system'validationis recognizedin both the Canadianand U.S. drinking water guidelines.Although both
setsof guidelinesacceptvalidation as proof of performanceof UV technology,they do indicatespecificationsdependingon
the application,sourcewater and the microorganismthat the UV systemin questionis targeting.

I N T R O D UC T ION
Ultraviolet (UV) disinfection technology has achieved
international acceptance for the treatment of drinking
water, provided each system can offer proof of performance. This acceptanceis geared,not only toward large,
municipal sized systems, but also for smaller, simpler
drinking water facilities.
Since the amendmentof both the American and Canadian
drinking water regulations in 2003 (USEPA 2003b;
CSDWA 2003), there has been a greater emphasis on

smaller drinking water applications.Both Health Canada
and the US Environmental ProtectionAgency (USEPA)
have includedUV disinfectionas an alternateform of disinfection in their drinking water regulations,under specific conditions. Since any public facilities that provide
drinking water to the public in both countries, and are
interested in the implementation of UV any public facilities feeding the public are going to be forced to comply
with applicabledrinking water regulations,which in most
caseswill involve the incorporationof sometype of disinfection. Therefore all schools, senior residences,camp-
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Figure 1: Point of entry unit installedat serviceconnectionof customer
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will have to be met prior to installation.

consideringto undergothis kind oftesting. Issuessuch as
the expectedUV dose delivery of a system,the type of validation (either on-site or off-site), the credibility ofthe validation facility or third parfy expert overseeingthe validation, and finally the validation protocol. The figure below
shows a typical biodosimetry set-up.

The requirement for UV disinfection acceptanceis third
party validation in order to prove a system's performance.
The following figure is an example of a small system

NSF55 CLASSA VALIDATION:

grounds, resorts, golf courses and various other types of
small facilities will need to look into how they will comply with the drinking water requirements.If UV is chosen
as a means of disinfection in any of these applications, all
UV requirements outlined in the applicable regulations

application.

Both Health Canadaand the USEPA drinking water regulations suggestthat in a small facility application an NSF
55 ClassA systemcertificationis acceptable,as this specific certification process is a form of third party validation. The National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) is a certification body that tests a multitude of different drinking
water treatment products. The NSF 55 Standard
(ANSIA{SF 2002) is specifically a UV microbiological
water treatmentstandardthat was developedin 1991.The
main objective of NSF 55A is to demonstratethat a UV
device can deliver a predetermined UV dose at the sys-

UV VALIDATION:
UV validation involves proving the efficacy of a UV system through biodosimetry testing by a reputable third
party. The third party can simply examine the UV dose
performance of the system,through biodosimetry analysis,
or they can examine the system in question through various perspectivesdepending on the nature of the certification. By obtaining a type of third party validation, UV
manufacfurers can provide their customers with confidence that their UV system meets a specific disinfection
level. There are many different ways that one can go about
obtaining third party validation of a UV system, and a UV
manufacturer must take several issues into account when
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treatment systems: Class A systemsare intended for the inactivation of pathogenic bacteria
and viruses; Class B systems are intendedfor
the reduction of nonpathogenic, nuisance
organisms." (ANSI/NSF 2002)
In order to comply with the NSF 55 ClassA protocol, a
UV systemmust meet the following requirements:
1. The systemmust be capableof producing a UV
dose of 40 mJlcm2 at the alarm set-pointof the
systemat 254 nm.
2. The challengemicroorganismusedin biodosimetry testingmust be MS-2 bacteriophage.
3. The systemmust have a 254 nm UV sensorto
measurethe UV irradiance at all times.
4. The systemmust have a flow control device.
5. The systemmust have one of the following
options: visual alarm, audible alarm or an automatic shut-off device (solenoid).
6. The system must pass all applicable structural
integrity and extractabilitytests.
Throughoutthe validation process,NSF acts as the third
party expert,the validation facility, the recognizedmicrobiological laboratory as well as they provide the biodosimetryprotocol. There is a large emphasisin NSF 55A
on the biodosimetry testing; however, each system must
undergo an in-depth literature review, structural integrity
testing, extractability analysis, sensor testing and flow
restrictor verifi cation.

at NSF, the Technical Manager of the Drinking Water
TreatmentUnit Program:
A system (NSF 55A validatedsystem)may deliver more
thana 40 mllcr* dose.Also, becausetestingis conducted
at the alarm set point, any lowering of the alarm set point
would require retesting for Class A performance at that
lowered set point. (Rick Andrew, Laboratory Manager
NSF International,December13 2004).
The NSF 55A certification does have a flow restriction,
since the biodosimetry laboratory can only accommodate
flow ratesup to 30 USGPM at 150 psi. If a consumerhas
a higher flow small systemapplication,they will need to
look to UV systems that are validated under a different
protocol.
Since UV technologyis in a continuousevolution of new
developments,the NSF standardmust evolve along with
these developments.The NSF 55 standardhas been in a
technical review over the last five years in order to make
this standarda more viable one for both UV manufacturers
and UV consumers.

USEPAUV DISINFECTION
GUID AN C E
MANUAL& ITS IMPLICATION
S SM ALL
ON
SYSTEMS
The USEPA releaseda draft amendmentto their drinking
water regulationgin June 2003. The new Regulationsare
made up of the LT2ESWTR (Long Term 2 Enhanced

When consideringan NSF 55A systemceftification for a
small systemdrinking water application,a consultant(or
approvingbody) needsto be reassuredthat ifa UV system
is installed,it will supply a 'safe'UV doselevel. NSF 55A
requiresa more than sufficient UV dose level giving consultantspiece of mind that their customeris receiving sufficient disinfectionof their drinking water.The biodosimeky requirementsof NSF 55A are describedin the standard
as follows:
A Class A system shall deliver a UV dose at
least equivalent to 40 mJ/cm2 at the alarm setpoint when the system is tested in accordance
with 6.3.2.7 or 6.3.2.8 as applicable. (NSF
55/ANSI 55-2000,Section6.3.2.1,p.12)
Figure 3 shows the biodosimetry set-up for the Class A
analysis.
Since the NSF 55 biodosimetrytest requiresUV systems
to deliver a UV dose of 40 mJ/cm2 at the system's alarm
set-point, it is imperative that the validated system maintain that alarm set-point.NSF 55 validatedsystemsCANNOT be calibrated or adjusted in the field especially in
dirly or coloredwater conditions.If the sensor'scalibrated
alarm set-point is adjusted at any time, the system is no
longer valid and must be retested in order to hold its
approval. The following is a statementfrom Rick Andrew

Figure 3: ClassA biodosimetrytest stand
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Surface Water Treatment Rule) (USEPA 2003a) and the
Stage 2 DBPR (Disinfection By-Product Rule) (USEPA
draft 2003, Section1, p.1-1).The LT2ESWTRwas developed in order to fufther control microbial contamination of
drinking water. This rule will require additional treatment
for some systems, based on their source water
Cryptosporidium concentrations. The Stage 2 DBPR
places more stringent limits on certain disinfection byproducts,such as trihalomethanesas they can be carcinogenic.As part of the amendeddrinking water regulations,
the USEPAproduceda documentin order to introduceUV
disinfection into their regulations.This documentis entitled the UV Disinfection Guidance Manual (UVDGM)
(USEPA 2003b). To date,this manual is still in draft form
but is expectedto be completeby mid-2006. , .
The draft UVDGM was developed in order to provide
technical data for the application of UV technology into
drinking water systems,as well as to outline the regulatoUV manry requirementsassociatedwith UV disinfection'
it also
since
document,
this
from
benefit
will
ufacturers
and
systems
small
for
both
servesas a validation protocol
larger,municipal sizedsystems.One of the most impoftant
aspectsof any validation is the reduction equivalent dose
that a reactor can deliver. The UV dose specificationsare
describedin the UVDGM as inactivation credits which
symbolizevarious levels of disinfection.
Different drinking water treatment systems will require
different levels of disinfection depending on their water
source;water suppliescan either be ground water (GW),
surfacewater (SW) or ground water under direct influence
of surfacewater (GWUDI). Different water supplieswill
have different areas for concem. For example, surface
water supplies will require higher inactivation credit for

is consideredto be the most resistantvirus to inactivateby
UV light.
The UVDGM validation protocol has been laid out with
two different levels of complexity,Tier I and Tier 2' Each
Tier outlines a different method of addressingvarious
types of uncertainty involved with a UV reactor and the
systemequipment.Examplesof uncertaintiesthat needto
be consideredin a validationcan includehydrauliceffects,
UV reactorequipmentand/orpossibleerrorsin UV intensity sensors.Measuresof uncertaintycan be addressedby
applying safetyfactorsto researchedUV doselevels.
A validation following Tier I is a simpler approach,since
the safety factors for various uncerlainties are preset;
therefore,the requiredUV doselevels for Tier 1 arepredetermined.To follow the Tier 2 approachis more complex,
since the safety factors need to be calculatedbased on
uncerlaintiesresulting from specifics of the UV system
undergoingvalidation.
Table I below representsUV doselevels neededto inactivate Cryptosporidium,Giardia and virusesfound in a laboratory setting. Keep in mind that perfect and controlled
conditionscan be accomplishedin a lab setting,performance in the field can result in very different inactivation
l evel s.
If a Tier I validation is chosen, the inactivation levels
found in Table 2 mupt be achieved,dependingon the inactivation credit level desired by the end-user.These UV
dose levels were generatedby applying a pre-set safety
factor to UV doselevels found under lab conditions.From
Table2, one can seethat oncethe 'pre-set'safetyfactorsof
Tier 1 are applied,the UV dose values necessaryfor iog
inactivationcreditshave been increasedby approximately
3 times.

vimses and protozoan cysts, since these microorganisms
are much more prevalent in surface water than in ground
water. In order for a UV system to receive inactivation
credits, the UV manufacturer must demonstratethat their
reactorcan deliver a specifiedUV doselevel.

"For a given pathogen and level oJ log inactivation credit, RED measuredduring validation
should be greater than or equal to the corresponding RED target listed in the table."
(U|/DGM 2003b,pp 4-16)

The USEPA has collectedUV doseresponseresearchdata
for Cryptosporidium, Giardia (both are protozoan cysts)
and adenovirus in order to generate an inactivation creditlUV dose level charl for the draft UVDGM (USEPA
2003b).Adenovirus was chosenas the 'test'virus' since it

Although the USEPA UVDGM is still in draft form, a
many concerrlshave been raisedwith regardsto the high
UV doserequirements.Due to the high requiredUV dose
levels,there has been confusionas to how and when they

Table 1: UV Dose RequirementsUsed During ValidationTesting
Log Inactivation
Microorganism

0.5
Cryptosporidium

1.6

2.5

Giardia

1.5

2.1

Virus

39

58
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1.5

2

2.5

3

3.9

5.8

8.5

12

5.2

1.'7

1l

100

t2r

t43

J

19

3.5

t63

4

186

will be enforced.For example,do GW sourcesthat follow
the Tier 1 protocol needa 259 ml/cm2 UV dosein order to
provide a 4-log virus disinfection credit?Theselevels are
a significant increase in the disinfection requirements
compared to the current drinking water regulations for
groundwater.
There is currently an ongoing debate involving the
California Department of Health Services and NSF
Internationalbasedon the UVDGM high UV doserequirements.California DHS releaseda memo in July 2004 alefting UV distributors of what they termed as 'potential problems with fuilher certifications of NSF 55A systems'
(CDHS 2004). The memo goeson to say that accordingto
the LT2ESWTR , a 4-log disinfectioncredit of viruseswill
require a259 mJlcm2UV doseand NSF.55A systemsonly
deliver a UV dose of 40 mJ/cm2 at the alarm set-point.
They proposethat if the high UV dose levels proposedby
the USEPAare made final, then the California DHS will be
forced to apply the samestandardfor NSF 55A systems.
California DHS has said that any UV systemthat is currently certified under the DHS program that doesnot have
test dataverifying its ability to deliver new UV doselevels
will be considereddecerlified.In other words, UV equipment that cannot deliver the required UV dose, whether it
has been previously certified by DHS or not, cannot be
sold into the California drinking water market.

S U R F ACWA
E TER
V S .GR OU N DW ATER
DIS.
T N F EC T ION
R E QU T R E ME NtN
T SCANADA
AN D T H E U S
Different water supplieswill requiredifferent levelsof disinfection, therefore before a UV system can be implemented into a drinking water application,the sourcewater must
be considered.
There are three types ofsource water to consider:
1. Groundwater(GW)
2. SurfaceWater (SW)

3. Groundwaterunder direct influenceofsurface
water (GWUDI)
Surface Water Requirements:
In both Canada and the US, SW and GWUDI source
waterswill have the samedisinfectionrequirements,since
they both have similar factorsto consider,suchas the possible presenceof viruses.Virus UV doserequirementsare
imporlant to consider, since these microorganrsmsare
most commonly found in SW The UV doserequirements
for viruses far exceed that required for both
Cryptosporidium and Giardia, especially when considering the UVDGM validation protocol requirements.High
UV doselevels are necessaryfor virus inactivationdue to
the fact that UV disinfectiondoesnot affectvirusesas well
as chlorine-baseddisinfection.Due to chlorine'seffectivenessat treatingviruses,comparedto UY and the need to
maintain a residualin the distribution(if a residualis necessary),chlorinebaseddisinfectantsmay be requiredeven
if UV is implemented.
The USEPA's LT2ESWTR basestheir treatmentrequirements on a system's source water Cryptosporidium corcentration and the type of treatment provided. Therefore
utilities will needto receivedisinfectioncreditsdepending
on their Cryp tosp or i d i um concentration results.
Health Canada outlines their requirementsfor SW and
GWUDI wateJ supplies slightly different than the USEPA.
The minimum requirementsare as follows:
Both filtration combinedwith disinfectionare requiredfor
both SW & GWUDI in order to achievea 99.9oh(3-log)
inactivation or removal of both Cryptosporidium and
(a-log) of viruses.(Health Canada
Giardia, and a 99.99%o
2003).
Health Canada does not supply a UV dose inactivation
chaft, such as in the USEPA draft UVDGM; however, they
are aware that at the industry standardUV dose values, a
4-log inactivationof viruses(adenovirusspecifically)cannot be accomplished.Health Canadawill not acceptUV

Table 2: Tier 1 RED Tarsets for UV Reactorswith LP or LPHO lamos
RED Target (mJ/cm2)

Log Inactivation Credit

Virus
6.8

6.6

55

l1

9.7

81

l5

IJ

110

2

21

20

139

2.5

28

26

r69

36

34

199

J

3.5

227

4

259
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disinfectionon its own for disinfectionof SW or GWUDI;
it must be accompaniedwith chemicallyassistedfiltration.
In the standard,it does outline that chemically assistedhltration is a must, since using UV light alone may not be
adequateto inactivate certain viruses - specifically adenovirus. The level of treatment outlined by Health Canada
will vary from province to province.For example,Ontario
amendedtheir drinking water regulations in June of 2003
and gave the following requirements for the treatment of
SW and GWUDI.
Treatment process of SW or GWLIDI must
achieve an overall performance that provides a
minimum 2-lo7 (99%") removal/inactivation of
Cryptosporidium cysts, a 3-log (99 9%o)
removal/inactivation of Giardia cysts &,a 4-log
(99.99%")removal/inactivation of viruses at all
times at or beforefirst consumerb connection.
At least 0.5-log removal/inactivation of Giardia
cysts & 2-log removal/inactivation of viruses
must be provided through disinfection (Ontario
2003).
Groundwater Requirements:
To date, the U.S. drinking water regulations do not require
groundwater systemsto provide primary or secondarydisinfection, unless it is under direct influence of surface
water. Groundwater has traditionally been viewed as 'pristine'water supplies,which are filtered naturally, and therefore not requiring any disinfection. However, this way of
thinking may change in the near future. Within the new
drinking water regulations, the USEPA has proposed
something called the Groundwater Rule (GWR). This
upcoming mle will require that some GW systemsprovide
a 4-log removal or inactivation of vituses, since evidence
shows that groundwater systemscan quite easily be influenced by SW or mnoff. The GWR has not yet been finalized.
In Canada, the most widely accepted minimum level of
treatment for groundwater is disinfection. If a groundwater
source falls under the drinking water regulations, then it
must incorporate some type of disinfection. The minimum
UV disinfection requirement for GW systemsis a 4-1ogor
99.99% removal or inactivation of viruses at or before the
first consumer.There may be specific exemptions for disinfection levels, depending on circumstancesin each specific jurisdiction; therefore, the required level of treatment
for groundwater sources in Canada may vary from
province to province. For example, Ontario amendedtheir
drinking water regulations in June of 2003 and their GW
requirementsare as follows:
GW supplies must ensure that water treatment
is designed to be capable of achieving primaty
disinfection according to the Procedure for
Disinfection for Drinking Water in Ontario
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including at least 99% (2-log) removal or inactivation

of viruses. This requirement must be

met by a minimum chlorine residual of 0.2 ppm,
measured as free chlorine after 15 minutes of
contact time at mcaimumflow. (Ontario 2003).
Drinking water regulations all over the world have accepted UV technology as an altetnative primary disinfectant.
Within the last two years both Canada and the U.S. have
implemented UV into their drinking water guidelines and
have listed it as an alternative primary disinfectant. Both
countries require that if a UV system is incorporated into
an application, specific conditions must be met in order for
both Canada
and the U.S. are looking for the same end result - SAFE

that application to be accepted. Ultimately,
WATER.
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ABSTRACT
PWN's water treatmentplant Andijk was commissionedalmost 40 years ago. It serviceswater from the IJsselLake by conventional surfacewater treatment.In view of tasteand odor problems,the plant was retrofittedwith GAC filtration 25 years
ago. The finished water quality still compliesto all EuropeanCommissionand Dutch drinking water standards.Neverlheless
an upgradeis desiredto avoid the use of chlorine and to extendthe barriersagainstpathogenicmicroorganismsand a broad
rangeof organicmicropollutantssuchas pesticides,rocket fuel by-products(e.g.,NDMA), fuel oxygenates(e.g.,MTBE), solvents(e.g., 1,4-dioxane),endocrinedisruptors,algaetoxins,pharmaceuticals,
etc.The UV/H2O2 advancedoxidationtreatment
processwas selectedfor both primary disinfectionand organiccontaminantcontrol.

I N T R O D UC T ION
In 1919, when PWN Water Supply Company Norlh
Holland was founded, the demand for drinking water was
satisfiedby ground water extraction.However, the growing drinking water demandcompelledPWN to utilize surface water as an additional water source.Now, at the turn
of the 21st century only 5 ''/oof the drinking water is produced from ground water.

Source Water - lJssel Lake
Microstrainlng
Breakpolnt Chlorination
Coagulatlon

Rapid Sand Filtration

Post Chlorinatlon
Drlnklng Water
Figure 1. Design treatmentschemeof the Andrjk WTP

To satisfythe growing surfacewater demandin the 1960's,
the Andijk water treatment plant (V/TP) was commissioned for direct drinking water production from IJssel
Lake water. The original treatment scheme of the Andljk
WTP is presentedin Figure 1.
Since 1968 the following modifications in the treatment
schemehave been introduced:
o replacementof the post chlorinationby a dosage
of chlorine dioxide;
o introductionof a pseudomoving bed GAC filtration to remove tasteand odor and chlorinationbyproducts(THM's);
o introductionof an additionalmicrostrainingfollowing the GAC filtration to removehigher organisms.
From 1978until 2004 the following treatmentwas applied
(seeFigure 2).
After almost40 yearsof operation,the water quality of the
Andijk WTP still complieswith the EuropeanCommission
(EC) and Dutch drinking water standards.
Nevefiheless,an
upgradeof the treatmentprocessis introducedin view of
the following aspects:
o

avoidanceofthe use ofchlorine for breakpoint
chlorinationtherebyrestrictingthe by-product
(THM) formation;

( 1e 6 8 )
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not pursued in view of bromate formation (up to 20 4gll,)
in the bromide rich (300 500 pglL) IJssel Lake water.
Subsequently,PWN has pursuedthe UV/H2O2 treatment
processfor both primary disinfectionand organiccontaminant control.

Breakpoint Chlorination

TREATM ENT
OBJECTIVES
Disinfection
The disinfection requirementsfor the Andijk WTP are
basedon an acceptableinfection risk of 10+ per person
per year. Basedon measurements
in the IJsselLake water
the required inactivation for six priority microorganisms
are calculated.(seeTable 1).
The total required inactivationamountedto 4.5 - 5.9 log
units, of which 2.0 - 3.0 log units were achievedby the
conventional pretreatment steps coagulation and rapid
sand filtration. Therefore 1.7 3.8 log units had to be
achievedby the UV treatment.

Figure 2: Retrofit treatmentschemeof the Andijk WTP
(1918 - 2004\
o

introduction of multiple barriers against pathogenic micro-organismssuch as Giardia and
Cryptosporidium;

o

introduction of a disinfection credit for treatment
s t epsba s e do n a l 0 + h e a l thri s k :

o

introductionofa generalbarrier againstorganic
micro-pollutantssuch as pesticides,endocrinedisrupting compounds,algaetoxins and phatmaceuticals basedon EC and Dutch standardsand/or a
health risk approach.

Initially, PWN investigatedthe suitability of the O3/H2O2
treatment process for organic contaminant control.
Although the resultswere very promising,the processwas

PWN considered the perspective of UV treatment for the
primary disinfectionof surfacewater very promising.In a
collaborativestudy with the University of Alberta, three
major objectiveswere pursued:
o to establishUV inactivationby generatingUV
dose-inactivationcur-vesfor M52 phages,Bacillus
subtilis endospores,Giardia m.uris cysls and
parvum oocystsusing a bench
CryptospofidiLrm
scalecollimatedbeam apparatus;
o to determinethe ability of one small medium pressure UV reactor and three larger medium pressure
UV reactorsto inactivateMS2 phages,Bacillu,s
subtilis endosporesand Cryptosporidium parvum
oocysts;
o to examine the reactivation of Giardia muris and
Cryptosporidium parvunl ex vivo and in vivo and
to determinemore preciselythe UV doserequired
for inactivationofthese protozoanparasitesin
drinking water.

Table l: Concentrationof microorganisms,disinfectionrequirementsand requiredlog removals
Max. contentlJssel

Log Inactivation

Requirement

Microorganism
nlL

nlL

Total Required

In Pre-treatment

Requiredby UV

EColi

6000

10-2

5.8

2.0

3.8

Faec/Strept.

3000

10-1

4.s

2.5

2.0

SporesofSRC

4500

10-1

4.7

J.U

1.7

Viruses

0.1

1.5x 10-7

5.6

2.0

3.6

Giardia

5.2

7.0 x 10-6

5.9

2.5

J.+

Cryptosporidium

2.6

3.3 x 10-s

4.9

2.0

2.9
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Organic contaminant control
In the Netherlands,around 350 pesticidesare used with a
great variety in persistence, degradability and toxicity.
Monitoring programs have shown the presenceof many of
these pesticides in drinking water sources,such as the
IJssel Lake. Priority pollutants such as atrazine, pyrazon,
diuron, bentazone, bromacil, methabenzthiaxuon,dicamba,2,4-D, TCA and trichlorpyr are found in concentrations
up to 1 pglL.For thesecompounds,the standardof the EC
and Dutch drinking water act (0.1 mg/L) must be satisfied.
In view ofthe raw water concentrationsafter storaee.the
requireddegradationwas set at 80 o/o.
More recently, monitoring programs have been focussed
on the presenceof endocrinedisruptorsand pharmaceuticals. In the raw water sources.up to several hundred ngll.
were found for bisphenol A, diethylphtalate,diclofenac,
ibuprofen, phenazone, carbamazepineand several antibiotics and X-ray contrastmedia. For thesecompounds,no
standardshave been set at this moment.
UV1H2O2treatment, a combination of UV photolysis and
hydroxyl radical reactions,was pursued for organic contaminant control. Extensive bench scale and pilot scale
testing indicated that 80 To degradationofthe organic contaminantscould be achievedunder realistic conditions.
Again PWN consideredthe perspectiveof UV treatment,
this time in combination with the addition of H2O2, for
organic contaminant control very promising. Partly in collaboration with Trojan Technologies Inc., three major
objectires werepursued:
o to model degradationby UV photolysisand
hydroxyl radical reactionfor selectedpriority pollutants(pesticides,endocrinedisruptors,pharmaceuticals):

e to predict and determine the ability of a medium
pressureUV reactor to degradethose priority pollutants;
o to designa full scaleUVlH2O2 systemfor both
disinfection and organic contaminant control.

FULLSCALEIM PLIMENTATI OF
ONT H E
uv /H2o2 TREATMENT
PROCESS
PWN decidedto implement UYlH2O2 treatmentprocess
for a fulI scale treatment plant prior to the two step GACfiltration alreadypresent(seeFigure 3). At the sametime,
the breakpointchlorinationwas abandoned.
Basedon benchand pilot scaleexperiments,it was decided to use a doseof 6 mglLH2O2. However,the H2O2concentration (post UV) was >5 mg/L. Fortunately,the GAC
filtration steps very effectively remove (to less than 0.1
mg/L) the residualH2O2.
The AOC in the sourcewater varied between 5 - 33 ,ugAc
C e(L; however, after the UV1H2O2 treatment the AOC
increasedto 45 - 142 Ac C eqlL. Nevertheless,the GAC
filtration loweredthe AOC back down to 3 - 31 Ac C eq/L.
These values are higher than the recommendationfor biological stability of 10 Ac C eqlL. However,the biofilm formation rate after GAC filtration remained lower than the
recommended value
for
biological
stability
(< 5 pglcm2.d)for more than one year.
PWN has now'installed a Trojan Technologies Inc.
IlYlH2O2 system at the Andijk WTP consisting of 12
SWIFT 16L30 reactors(seeFig. a), arrangedin threelines
with four reactorseach.The total UV power is 2.4 MW,
making this installation currently the largest UV system
for water treatment in the world. The system is intendedto
provide primary disinfection and destructionof a wide
range of pesticides, endocrine disrupting compounds,
algae toxins, pharmaceuticals, etc. The system was
designedto provide 80% destruction of atrazine at a flow
rate of 4,000 m3lhat a UV transmittanceof 80oloat254 nm
(1 cm path length).The actualdestructionundertheseconditions proved to be ll + 9%o,easlly within the designed
range.
The UV-doseof 560 mJ/cm2is neededto degradeorganic
micro-pollutants with the UV/H2O2 treatment process.
However, the UV dose needed for disinfection only
amounts to a fifth of that. Consequently, the UV dose
applied for the degradation of organic micro-pollutants
determinesthe design of the reactor.At the sametime, the
disinfectioncriteria are fully satisfiedas well.

DISCUSSION
ANDCONCLUSI ON S

Figure 3. Current treatment schemeat the Andijk WTP
')
(2004 -

The Andijk WTP not only degradespesticidesbut also
inactivatesmicroorganisms.Also, the removal of healththreatening substances,such as pharmaceuticals and
endocrine disruptors and the carcinogenicNDMA is safeguarded for the future. The UV-hydrogen peroxide treatMAY2005 | 23

ament therefore promises to be an international successstory. Anywhere where drinking water is extracted from
surfacewater, this processcan provide answerson the subject of organiccontaminantcontrol.

branefiltration processof reverseosmosis.With 1,4-dioxane, it is the same story. However, the hydroxyl radicals in
the UV/H2O2 processreact with almost all organic contaminants degrading all these substances.

The great thing about the UV/H2O2 process is that the
that don't exceed
technologyis 'future proof'. Substances
present standards,may do so in the future. The first pesticides measuredin surface water could still be adsorbed
onto activated carbon. Now there is a tendency toward
application of more environmentally friendly pesticides.

A technologymay look attractive,but if too expensive,it
will not catch on. Here is where the advantageof a combined step is apparent.The trajectory of the researchand
developmentwas complex, but the definitive processis
actually very simple. Moreover, the technology can be fit
into already existing treatment systems.Not much more is
needed than the fitting in of flanges and reactors in an

Unfortunately,'more environmentally friendly' means:
more soluble in water. That in tum means, that activated
carbon is less suitablein removing these substancesfrom
water.For example,the modern pesticideGlyfosateis not
economically removable by carbon. But the lJVlH2O2
processdoes it easily.The installationat Andijk is scaled
to the contaminantsthat can be reasonably expected.
In North America, N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA), a
substancethat originatesas a wasteproduct ofrocket fuel
production, is known to be present in some drinking water
sources.It is not only highly carcinogenic,but also difficult to remove. Air stripping and activated carbon filtration
do not sufhce.The substanceeven slips through the mem-

existingpipe.
A lot of hard work has gone into reducing the high energy
consumption. By application of a new type of UV reactor,
the energy-efFrciencyis now twice as high. The energy
consumptiondroppedfrom 1.0 to 0.55 kWh per m3. Then
operating costs are moderate.Absolutely reliable drinking
water from Andijk costsonly 0.01 centper liter more than
it did before. How does that compareto the costsof one
bottle of water from the store?
In conclusion, the UV/H2O2 system at the Andijk WTP is
extremely innovative and provides a viable option to other
WTPs with similar micro-contaminant problems.

Figure 4: UV reactorsin the full scaleUV/H2O2 systemat the Andijk WTP.
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ABSTRACT
New Europeanlegislation,pertainingto optical radiationsafety,will appearin 2005. The new EU-Directive adoptsthe already
existing ICNIRP Guidelinesfor the ultraviolet, visible and infrared range which are intemationallyrecognizedas bestpractice. The legal implications for employers,utilizing optical radiation sourcesthat presenta possiblehazard,are: (1) determination of health risk for employees,(2) restriction of exposure,(3) medical supporl, (4) training and information for employees.

I N T R O D U C T ION
For IUVA Membersthe UV rangeis most relevant.Human
UV exposurecan lead to acute effects (skin; ery.thema;
eyes: photokeratitis,photoconjunctivitis) and long term
effects(skin: acceleratedskin aging, basalcell carcinoma,
squamous cell carcinoma, malignant melanoma; eyes:
cataract).For the ef'fectiveradiantexposureH.r1tweighted
dose) the daily exposure (8 h) limit value is 30 J m 2
with an additional requirement that the unweighted UVA
dose14Jy4 shall not exceeda daily exposurelimit value of
104J m-2.
The implementationof the new EU-Directive is facilitated
by EN 14255,a fourpart seriesofEuropeanstandards.The
first part of this seriesis EN 14255-1"Measurementand
assessmentof personal exposuresto incoherent optical
radiation - Parl 1: Ultraviolet radiation emitted by ar1ificial sourcesin the workplace". which becameeffective in
March 2005.

EUROPEAN
OPTICALRADIATION
SAFETY
(C
GOON )
D T R E C T TV EOMT N S
The legislativebasis for optical radiation safety is formed
by the European Union (EU) regulations for Health and
Safety in the workplace (EC 1996).Theseregulationsare
intended to harmonize the safety approach for all member
states.Following the generalDirective EU-89/391 for the
protection of workers, employersare already required to
identify and reducepossiblehazards(in general)for workers. Due to the specific characteristicsofvarious physical
agents,there was a need to clarify what could be accepted
as safe exposurelevels.Therefore,the EU startedto work
on a PhvsicalAsents Directive in 1993. lt was soon real-

ized that it was impractical trying to cover all physical
agentsin one document,and in 1994 the project was split
up into severalsubjects.In due course,pafticular legislation was releasedon noise,vibrationsand electromagnetic
fields up to 300 pHz. So far, however, optical radiation
was not yet covered.Instead,limit values recommended
by the InternationalCommitteeon Non-Ionizing Radiation
(ICNIRP) were adoptedworldwide by most countriesas a
trustworthyreferencefor bestpracticeINIRC/IRPA 1985,
1991; INIRC/IRPA i991; ICNIRP 1996, 1991, 2004).
Severalother inten.rationaldocuments,such as the Radtec
Convenant(BG/HSE/ CNAMTS/ISPESL2001) and the
1OthReporl on Carcinogens(USDHHS 2002) also indicated a need for optical radiation safetyawareness,especially in the UV range.
In July 2004, Ireland presenteda proposalfor a European
Optical Radiation Safety Directive, basedon the ICNIRP
recommendationsas a scientific consensus.The intent of
the Directive is to prevent acute and long-term effects for
eyesand skin.
The implicationsfor employers,utilizing optical radiation
sourcesthat presenta possiblehazard,are'.
o determination of health risk for employees
o restrictionofexposure
o medical support
o training and information for employees
This EU Directive covers the whole optical spectrum
(ultraviolet,visible and infrared)and is intendedto protect
workers suchas welders,laseroperators,steelworkersand
glass workers but also outdoor workers. Publication is
expectedin April 2005.
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Two Annexes in the Directive summarize the ICNIRP
guidelines: Annex I for incoherent sources and Annex 2
for lasers.
Most IUVA members use UV lamps rather than lasers,
hence mainly Annex I will be imporlant' However, for a
good understanding of what is meant with this regulation,
the underlying ICNIRP publications are very useful reading material.

U N D ER L YINIC
G N IR PGU ID E L IN E S
The scientific rationale for the limit values consistsof four
consecutive publications of the Intemational Committee
on Non-Ionizing RadiationQCNIRP) in the scientificjournal Health Physics (INIRC/IRPA 1985, 1991; ICNIRP
1996, 1991, 2004) which reflect how scientific insights
have been refined during the last few decades.In addition
to photochemical and photothermal effects within the visible and infrared range, these publications give information about acute effects on skin (erythema), eyes (photokeratitis, photoconjunctivitis) and the long term effects of
UV exposureon skin (acceleratedskin aging, basal cell
carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, malignant
melanoma;eyes:cataract).
ICNIRP has formulated a so-called weighting function
S(1.)for the combined ultraviolet hazard for skin and eyes
(seetable 1). The effective dose11.6 is calculatedby integrating the spectrally weighted irradiance over time and
acrossthe UV-range.
The daily exposure dose (11"6) exposure limit (8 hour)
value is 30 J m-2 (3.0 mJ cm-2).
r ,i-400
f
f- ,.,
.,
If* = | lE (4f) r-(,[) d,t dI
JJ
(r ,L1F0

(11.n is only relevant in the range 180 to 400 nm)
where:
t1"6 is the effective radiant exposure,i.e., the radiant
exposurespechallyweightedby S(X),expressedin
joules per squaremeterfJ m-21:
E ilL,t) is the spectral irradiance or spectral power
densiQ, that is, the radiant power incident per unit
area on a surface, expressedin watts per square
mererper nanometer[W m-z ttm-1]; values of
E L(L,t) come from measurementsor may be provided by the manufacturer of the equipment;
S(1")is a spectral weighting factor takrng into account
the wavelength dependenceofthe health effects of
UV radiation on eye and skin [dimensionless].
An additional requirement is that the unweighted UVAdose1/gy4 shall not exceeda daily exposurelimit value of
10aJ m2 (103 mJ cm-2), where
r

l2l

rf,*o:r

2- 400@

[u,u"l)'d.4'dt

(Iluva is onlyrelevant;#';il"
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315to 400nm)

wnere:
11uy4 is the radiant exposure,i.e', the time and wavelength integral or sum of the irradiance within the
UVA wavelengthrange315 to 400 nm, expressed
i n j oul esper squaremeterl J m 2l :
E L\1) is the spectral irradiance or spectralpower
density, that is, the radiant power incident per unit
area on a surface, expressedin watts per square
meter per nanometer[W m-z nm-l]; valuesof
E 1(L,t) come from measurementsor may be provided by the manufacturer of the equipment;
In addition to the above mentioned UV-exposure limit values, the ICNIRP Guidelines (and therefore the EUDirective) also provide limit values for effects causedby
visible light and infraredradiation.
Values of .S(1.)for wavelengthsnot listed in Table 1 may be
interpolated with reasonableaccuracyusing the following
three expressions(eqs. 3) which apply only from 210 400 nm (ICNIRP 2004):
[3a] S(jl) = 1.9r59(ilu-'u

for 210 1]" <.210 nm

I /'f, .-.\]d{
I'iL'
036[
.c(,1)=tI
t3bl
[30
J

to, 210<]\<300nm

[3c] S (.t) = 0 3 x 0136{ i -r00)+ l D (r-r' 016r 'r )
for 300 ( )" < 400 nm

B Y EN
SUPPORTED
IMPLEMENTATION
14255.SERIES
"Measurementand assessmentof personal exposuresto
incoherentoptical radiation" is the title of an EN 14255
series of European standardsthat supports the implementation of the above announcedEU Directive. These standards pertain to optical radiation safety in the workplace
(indoors as well as outdoors) with regard to incoherent
optical radiation.
A legislative basis for EN 14255 already existed within
the European Union (EU) regulations for Health and
Safetyin the workplace(EC 1996)but is specifiedin more
detail by the new EU Directive on optical radiation safety
of workers.
EN 14255doesnot legally apply to opticalradiationexposuresin leisure time (either by arlificial sourceslike solaria, IR-saunasor by leisure time in the sun), although it certainly may be useful as a guideline to perform such measurements.
According to the CEN/CENELEC internal regulations,the
national standardsorganizationsof the following countries
are bound to implement this European standard:Austria,
Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg,

Table l. UV exposurelimits and generalweighting factors
ELd I J m'2

ELd lmJ cm-2

s(2)^

2,000

200

0.015

5,000

500

0.006

315

1.0x 104

1.0x 103

0.003

0.0s1

316

1.3x lOa

1.3x 103

0.0024

40

0.075

311

1.5x 104

1.5x 103

0.0020

320

JZ

0.095

318

1.9x 104

1.9x 103

0.0016

220

2s0

25

0.120

319

2.5x 104

2.5x 103

0.0012

225

200

20

0.150

320

2.9x 104

2.9x 103

0.0010

230

160

t6

0.190

JZZ

4.5x 104

4.5x 103

0.00067

z3 )

130

IJ

0.240

)LJ

5.6x 104

5.b x IU J

0.00054

240

100

l0

0.300

32s

6.0x l0a

6.0x 103

0.000s0

245

83

8.8

0.306

328

6.8x 104

6.8x 103

0.00044

250

70

1

0.430

330

7.3x l}a

0.00041

254c

60

6

0.500

JJJ

8.1x 104

7.3x 103
:
8.1x 103

0.00037

255

58

5.8

0.520

335

8.8.x104

8.8x 103

0.00034

260

46

4.6

0.650

340

l.l x 10s

1.1x lOa

0.00028

265

JI

3.7

0.810

34s

1.3x 105

1.3x 104

0.00024

270

30

3.0

1.000

350

1.5x 105

1.5x 104

0.00020

275

31

3.1

0.960

355

1.9x 105

1.9x 104

0.00016

280c

34

J.+

1A

0.880

360

2.3x l}s

2.3x 104

0.00013

28s

39

3.9

0.7'70

365c

2.7x l}s

2.7x 104

0.00011

290

41

4.7

0.640

370

3.2x 105

3.2x l}a

0.000093

295

56

5.6

0.540

315

3.9x 10s

3.9x 104

0.000077

29lc

65

6.5

0.460

380

4.7 x l}s

4.7 x l}a

0.000064

300

100

l0

0.300

385

5.7x l0s

5.1x 104

0.000053

303c

250

25

0.120

390

6.8x 105

6.8x l0a

0.000044

305

500

50

0.060

395

8.3x 10s

8.3x 104

0.000036

308

1,200

120

0.026

400

1.0x 106

1.0x 105

0.000030

ELctI J m-2

ELd /mJ cm-2

180

2,500

2s0

0.012

190

1,600

160

0.019

JIJ'

200

1,000

100

0.030

20s

590

59

210

400

215

S(Db

) u al n m

310

a. Wavelengthschosenare representative;other valuesshould interpolated(seeeqs.3a-c).
b. Relative spectraleffectiveness.This is the ICNIRP spectralweighting function for determinationof t1.,, and exposure limits
c. Emission lines of a mercury dischargespectrum(ICNIRP 2004).
d. EL for a monochromatic source,but also limited by a dose-rateof l0 kW m-2 ( 1 W cm z) for durations greaterthan
I s, as well in order to precludethermal effects.
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Malta, the Netherlands,Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerlandand the United Kingdom.
EN 14255 is intended to support the proper and reproducible application of the limit values set in Annex I of the
Directive. This is achievedby a systematicdescriptionof
how to proceed when performing measurements and
of personalexposuresby sourcesof incoherassessments
ent optical radiation.
To cover the broad spectrum of optical radiation safety
issues,EN 14255has been split up into 4 parls.
o EN 14255-l "Ultraviolet radiation emittedby
arlificial sourcesin the workplace" - this first part
describeshow to perform measurementsand
of personalexposuresto artificial
assessments
ultraviolet radiation sourceswithin the wbvelength
band of 180 to 400 nm. Ultraviolet radiation is by
far the most dangerousspectral region within the
optical radiation range. Therefore the UV range is
treated in parl one, which became effective in
March 2005.
o EN 14255-2 "Visible and infrared radiation emitted by arlificial sourcesin the workplace" - this
secondpart describesproceduresfor the measurement and assessmentof personal exposuresto arlificial visible and/or infrared radiation sources
within the wavelengthband of 380 to 3000 nm.l
The reasonto also cover this spectralrange is that
severalbiological damagemechanismscan be
activated by visible and/or infrared optical radiation (ICNIRP 1997),including:
o Blue LightHazard (photochemical damage
to the retina)
o Retinal Thermal Hazard (thermal damage
to the retina)
o Cataract(thermally induced)
o Thermal injury to the skin
This part was circulated as a final draft standard
for voting in February 2005.
o EN 14255-3 "UV-radiation - Natural sources" this third part is planned to describe procedures
of personal
for the measurementand assessment
exposurescausedby the sun when at work (thus
outdoors).Although the samephotobiological
damage mechanisms apply, a different approach is
needed due to the vast differences between artificial sourcesand the sun (artificial sourcescan
generallybe more easily controlled,predicted,
handledand/or shielded).The work on this part is
currently in progress.
r EN 14255-4 "Quantities for the measurementof
incoherent optical radiation exposures"- the work
on this fourth part is already in progress,but until
the precedingthree parts have been finished it will
remain subjectto changes.

1. For Blue Light Hazarda differentwavelengthbandapplies,namely
300nm to 700nm.
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lt is clear that for IUVA members,Paft 1 of the serlesls
most impoftant, although also the Blue-Light Hazard and
Retinal Thermal Hazard (both coveredby Part 2) can be of
imporlance for broad-band sources,such as medium pressure mercury lamps or Xenon lamps.
For closedreactors(e.g.,suchas thoseusedin water disinfection), the risks are negligible during normal operation
but mainly apply to serrice and manufacturing situations
where shieldsare (partly) opened.
More "open" applications (e.g., such as fluorescence
inspection and welding as well as certain curing and printing processes)can also result in human UV-exposureduring normal operation.
EN 14255doesnot apply to Annex 2 of the EU Directive,
which treatscoherentsources(lasers).Laser safetyissues
concerningthe primary laserwavelength(s) are coveredby
the EN-IEC 60825-seriesof standards2(IEC 2001).
However, during high power laser cutting and welding
processes(even when using infrared lasers like CO2 or
Nd-YAg) non-coherent secondaryradiation can be generated within the UV range. Such secondaryradiation may
well exceedUV exposurelimits, sometimeswithin seconds (Schulmeister, 2002; Hurup et al. 1995) so that in
such casesPart 1 ofEN 74255 alsoapplies.
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is poisedto be the leaderin drinking water and
wastewater UV disinfection monitoring. The
new AccUView UV%T Transmission Analyzer
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drinking water disinfection industry.
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Pure - the way water shouldalwaystaste.
a new optionto keeptheirdrinkingwater
Trojanis givingmunicipalities
safe,pure,odor free and tastinggood - no matterwhat the season.
Trojanoffersuniquetreatmentsolutionsto eliminatethe harmfulmicrobial
in drinkingwater.At the sametime,taste
and chemicalcontaminants
and odor causingcompoundscan be treatedwith Trojan'sUV solutions.
facilities
comply
It'sall done in a way that helpsensureyourtreatment
regulatorypressures.
with ever-increasing
treatment
For an effective,reliableand environmentally-responsible
the world is turningto Trojan.
solution,
www.trolanuv.com
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